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OBITUARIES: Not exceeding 10 llnee
will be published free of charge. All
over 10 linos at 5 centa per line.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
n

FOR CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce

OLLIE M. JAMES
a candidate to represent the First Dis-

trict of Kentucky in Congress, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

Mr. Cropland's acceptance of
the situation was not issued in cir-

cular form.

A course of leotures on geology
and minerology ought to interest
the natives in this section. The
next best thing will be the Press'
special mining edition.

The volcano in South Africa
has ceased eruption; now if we

could slip a lid over the crater of
ours in the Philippines, the si-

lence would bo demonstrative, but
not oppressive.

There are thousands of good
Democrats over in the glorious old
First district, but no better ones
than Ollie James, who was this
week nominated by his people for
Representative in Congress. Elk-to- n

Times.

Over in the Second congress-
ional district the candidates are
referring to each other as "aristo-
crats" and "pumpkin heads." This
kind of a campaign gives evidence
also of the presence of "mutton-heads.- "

In Crittenden county, the home
county of Ollie James, he receiv-
ed 14S7 votes and Sam Crossland
only 8. When a man stands that
well among the Democrats of his
own county he ought to go to con-

gress or anywhere else he wants to
go. Clinton Demoorat.

Public Roads.

Now that one of our hopes is
about to be realized the going of
Ollie James to Congress, we will
have time to look after another
that has long been delayed the
building of good roads in Critten-
den county. A county that has a
United States senator, a prospect
ive congressman, and the richest
zinc mines in the world should
havo as good public roads, as it is
able to seoure. The people may
be divided on some questions, but
on this proposition all ought to
get together. Before, however,
we get good roads, or get a clear
conception of any suggestion look-

ing to this end, there is one error
that must be dug up and cast out,
root and branch, and that iB the
idea that good roads can or will
be had without money or price.
An expenditure of money or its
equivalent, muscle, must be made
for food and raiment, and the same
proposition is equally applicable
to road building. Thejraanner of
collecting the money or expending
it is the only phase of the prob-
lem effected by law, and the dis-

cussion of the law feature of the
matter comes properly after the
money lias beon located. The mo-

ney expended for tho necessities
of lifo comes from the pockets of
those who provide themselves
with these necessities, excepting
thoso unfortunates who aro at the
poor house, or those depraved who
steal. Now, tho moans for build-
ing roads must come from tho
pockets of those who provide
themselves with roads. There is
no ovasion of tho truth of this
statement Are you willing to
contributo your quota of the
moans for securing good roads? If
you nro not, then you are not lo

to any roasonablo proposal
for good roads, This gets tho mat-to- r

down to n good foundation, a
fair and squaro understanding of
tho question, and yougare in a po
sition to lot yourself know whothor
or not you aro for an improvement
of our public roads. Talk tho mat--

tor over with yourself.

fl First Class 100 Ton Mill About

Completed.

Caldwell county will have tho
first complote Joplin typo of ore
separating mill oreoted in this dis-

trict.
The capacity will bo 100 tons

daily, which can be largely in-

creased when greater develop
ments of tho ore bodies make it
necessary. The engine is of 00 h

p. capacity, the brace of boilors
combined 120 horse power. A
battery of four jigs is fed direct
from tho mine shaft which is un-

der the same roof, the ore first

passing through a rock breaker
and Cornish rolls.

In operation the rock carrying
t ii i 1

zinc, loaa ana uuorspar is Droson
fine enough to make the cloavo-ag- e

between the ore and tho limo-ston- e

perfect. It then (passes
into tho jips, which aro supplied
with a running stream of water,
and operated by power. The jig-

ging up and down causes the light
or worthless material to rise to

the top, the oro and tluor spar be
ing heavier is found underneath.

Messrs. Trout and Earl, of tho
National Zinc, Lead and Fluorspar
company of Cleveland, Ohio, have
the work under their personal su-

pervision, and they are complet-
ing a splendid, substantial mill.

There seems to be, according to
Mr. Sturtovant, dooided indica-
tions of copper in the main shaft,
at the lower workings.

The mill will be in full opera-
tion by tho latter part of this
month.

BLACKFORD.

The News of .the Little City on

the Tradewater.

The Bpring sohool olosod Frtday
and the pupils were given a pic-

nic by their teacher, Miss Mattie
Jones.

A number of young people of
this place spent quite a pleasant
time at the residence of C. T. Al-

len Thursday night.
Mrs. J. B. Hubbard and daugh

ter, Miss Mamie, of Marion, are
visiting frionds and relatives of
this city,

Buy your screen doors and win-

dows from Crowell-Nuu- n Co.

Prof H. M. Wills, of andianapo-lis- ,

Ind., delivered a lecture on
"Impersonalities" at tho court
house laBt Wednesday night. A
large crowd attended.

Mastor John White is on tho
siok list,

Dr. Lindlo, of Sturgis, Dr Rey-

nold?, of Blackford, and Dr. New-cor- n,

of Repton, met at Weston on
Saturday last and performed a
surgical operation on J. R. Crow-ell'- s

leg Mr. Crowoll had out his
leg with a broaduxe.

J. A. Carnahan and family loft
on last Friday forOkluhoma whore
they intond to make thoir future
home.

Dr D. T. White andlittlo daugh
tor, Zola, roturnod from Missouri
Wednesday, where thoy have been
visiting relatives.

Well, yes, mineral prospects aro
really good in this sootion. Ono
half mile west of our littlo city,
spar has boon disooverod, which,
when properly devoloped, tho ow-

ner thereof will bo rewarded many
thousand dollars.

When this field of minora! is
mined, aB it should bo, tho littlo
oity of Blaokford will rival Marion
in shipmont of material.

Mrs Nooly of Marion, Mrs Cook
of Fords Ferry, and Miss Donaky
of Sheridan, wore guests of Mrs.
W. L. Staton Monday aad Tuoa-da- y.

Go to Crowoll-Nun- n Co. for
your binder twine; thoy handle
i

' o bost,

FOR SALE A cood buv
ohoap for cash. J. W. Goodloe,

A TOOTHSOME MENU

Dinner Served at Crittenden Springs

Hotel from Homo Crown Material

Tho following menu of tho din-no- r

given by Mr. John Wilson tho
other day at Crittenden Springs
Hotol is somewhat remarkable on

account of overy artiolo sorvod bo-iu- g

produced on tho hotel estato
with tho oxcoption of the toa, cof-fe- o

and sugar:

lurc el C.rten l'f
Kadbc Lettuce

Okto Kivrr lliiTrtre Sauce
Witer Cre nehf l"ottoe

KM'tnl Sltletn of Beef
u niturcl

IUtlccurl Larab.
Mint Sauce.

nr(1ed Sprlnc ChieVen
GIMet Grary.

Votins ioirrtls Hrec Lea
en tt tuwicn

StrawWerTy Ice
Rreen Pen-- . llHtter IleatM

Irish Puie Oreen OnJom
Sweet Cotatoe

Lettuce Salail
Cabinet Washington le
Sweet Sauee ULcUrry Tart

StrawUertie.
Tea Coffee Milk

American Cheee Wafer

Mr. Wilson's extensive gardens
produco all tho vogotablos desired,
the stream that meanders through
the hotol grounds tho iish, while
the pools ndjacont furnish tho
frogs. Tho beovos aud muttons
aro fattened on tho rich grasses
of the bottom lauds, while tho
chiokens. ducks aud turkoys are
brought to a high degree of per-

fection in thoir separato houses.
Milk and cream, not tho milkman's
product, but tho old fashioned,
golden tingod artiolo is sorvod ad
libitum; tho hotol wood a aro full
of squirrels, quail and pigeons.
Tho ico houses are packed to the
roof with the congealed wator;
charming drives through a de-

lightful country, with various
scenes of pastoral aud mining lifo
diversified with shooting and fish-

ing, inako tho days pass pleasant-
ly. The ovonings are onlivenod
with music and dauoing, games
and toto a teto supper parties; the
celobrated springB of sulphur,
iron and lithia waters tono the
system, quicken the appotito aud
bring a roseate color to tho most
listless aud jaded.

Two hundred eueats can bo
very comfortably accommodated
in tho spacious hotol

To

OLD FIDDLERS AGAIN

Have Contest in this City.

Friday, July Fourth.

Arrangements aro boing made
for another old fiddler's contest.
It is to take placo in tho opora
house in this oity on Friday night
July 1th. The contestants will bo

carefully soleoted by tho manage-
ment and only fiddlers of ability
will bo allowed to enter. Tho pro- -

gramme will bo ontiroly diiTorout
in arrangomont from tho ono ren-

dered at the last contost. A num-

ber of worthy special features
will be introduced. High class
music will bo interwoven with
tho old time molodlos, and in ma-

ny other features tho program will
oxcol that of the othor ontertain-men- t.

Miss Lottio Groonup, the popu
lar young lady violinist, of Padu- -

cah, will probably bo pnsent and
will render sovoral soIootionB. It
will bo remomberod that Miss
Groonup accompanied hor father
during his canvass for tho Domo-orati- o

nomination for Congress in
this district, playing tho violin at
all his appointments. Sho attrac
ted much attention,
lady is violinist of
talent.

young

Frank Pasteur Dies Suddenly.

Frank A. Pastour,
county court olork of Caldwell
county, diodat his homo in Prince
ton at six o'clock Sunday morning
of liourt disease, Mr. Pastour had
takon bath and was sitting on
tho bod drossing whon ho foil
ovor doad, Ho was sixty yoars of
ago, Ho was well known in this
oity,

" J.?-4- - JA"air'iwt1!''" irywr-
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Tuo Kontucky quarantine ordor
against Indiana has boen suspon-do- d

for ten days.

Jamos A. Patton successfully
rilnsnd hia coruor in oats at Chi

cago, oloaring a million dollars.

By iigroomont of ths attorneys
tho Calob Powers caso goos ovor
to tho Soptembor torm of tho Court
of Appeals.

Gon. Wood's exponso account as

Military Governor of Cuba shows

astonishing expondituros for wines
and liquors, and other luxurious
personal appurtenaucos.

William Clark, a notorious bur-gla- r,

who escaped from Eddyvillo
penitentiary four years ago, was
captured in Kansas City and
brought baok by deteetivo Maher

Gov. Bockham has ottorod
of $300 eaoh for tho arro6t

of Frank Cecil and Zach Stoole,
tho Boll county fugitives accusotl
of complicity iu tho assassination
of Gov. Wrn. Goobel- -

Tho Senate agrood to tako a

voto Juno 3 on tho Philippine
Govorumont Bill. Tho outcotnu
of tho vole will havo no oiToct on
tho continuauco of tho prosont in-

quiry into tho military tuauago-men- t

in tho islands.

That branch of tho Burdwall
Christian congregation which op-

poses tho use of an organ in the
church has socodod from tho main
body of the ohurch and will build
an independent house of worship
Tho new ohurch will be called tho
"Church of the New Tostamont "

Tho Shattuo Immigration Bill
passod tho Houso carrying with it
two important amendments. Tho
first prohibits the salo of intoxicn.
ting liquors at immigration sta-

tions. Tho socond, introduced by
Mr, Laudis, prohibits tho sale
of intoxicants in tho National Ca-

pitol.

Tho Socond Baptist ohurch in
Littlo Rock, by a 'practically una-
nimous voto, adopted a resolution
withdrawing fellowship from Gov
JotT Davis, which is equivalent to
expulsion. Tho ohargos against
him woro drunkouuoss, gambling,
aud other immoral acts. Gov.
Davis was not present, boing on a
fishing trip.

Immigration to tho I'uitod
States is now at its highest point.
The month will rocord the high
wator mark of the century 88,"KX)

Tho bulk of tho immigrants aro
from Southern and Southoastorn
Europe, whilo immigration from
Ireland, Gorraany, Norway, Swo-do- n

and Denmark has greatly fa I.

Ion off.

A resolution has been prosontod
to tho International Immigration
and Commercial Association, a
nogro organization moeting in
Chattanooga, petitioning CongrosB
to appropriate $500,000,000 for tho
deportation of any dissatisfied no-groo- s.

It is olaimod that negrooa
onjoy in tho United Statos less
political protection than people in
Turkey or China, and that tho
United Statos by reason of mob
violence is assuming first placo
in tho raukB of lawloss nations.

Wickless Z
Oil. Stoves

This is ono of tho most conven-
ient stovos ever offorod to tho
trado. Easy to oporato, light to
handle, and always toady. A good
Oil Stvo is a groat sourco of com-

fort and satisfaction; also vory
economical.

Thoso Stovos burn Coal Oi
(Korosono), and havo booomo vory
popular on account of their safoty
and ooonomy. Korosono is always
safor and Jmoro ooonomical than
gasoline. PricoB roasonablo.

Sold by BIGHAM & BROWNINd

Woodmen & World
Rosowood Camp, No. 22, W. O. V

moots ut Masonic Hall overy Tuesday
overling. Best, choaixjut and most scion-titl- e

plan of insurance in oxistouco.
Jno. Wiluoun, Clk. M. A. Witui, O.O.

A. J. Dkiukill, Physician.
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Texas Big Four Of Pip

Line Company, Of Te

IN

Beaumont Oil Fields Damon Mound Oil Fields
Saratoga Oil Fields Sour Lake Oil Melds
High Island Oil Fields Oil City Oil Fields

Big Hill Oil Fields.
Tho truth is nioro startling than fiction. 1 ho orld s ppmIuoI,

increased many fold in loss thnu Im'f a your. Ono liutidroil woin
with on uvorago output of (i0,0.() birrols oaeh day, yield tlm on r

mous daily production of (.(XX),000 Imrrola This moans a dailv
come from wolls now in of no loss than $1,S00,000 for onoh day t

wells aro oporateu i'lguro just a Mitio. ruai moans $iu pr u,,,,
uto if sold at thirty oonts a barrel. Think of ill Two bri tit. An,,,
can eagles, a big twenty -- dollar gold piece for ovory liroatli you liroMiu
and tho danco has not started good.

ARE YOU IN IT?
Would you Harvest a Share oi this Good Gold?
1 lie Toxns liig l our Uil A: 1'ipo Ijiiio Company, ot Ualvoitmi. Tom

rttl.lill. l.t. wit. i . fl.it tv..rt., .kSI ilailttu .ITitru frt n.t ..... . .. .... .V Hwn.i.u .iiii. a f.i tiiu ..fui. .... tiiniui 13 uiiuio j uu ft 1 Ujiwiiy I,
suuuru turn rim in inu jompnuy on ma mosi uuorui lurma anil uiuJcr
tho striotoat guarantee of euro returns, with a proviso that if thoro u
no guslior your money will bo ruiutidod.
J. LOBIT, Treasurer W. 11. LAYTON, Secret

1W Impniumrnt ! A Trust Uuiklinir, OALVKSTON, TKX KS

S5.00
EVANSVILLE

TO

GhiGaoo
AND

SATURDAY, JUNE 14th.

Illinois
VIA

Central n.
All tickota good until Juno 17, for rotnrn with privilogo of oxton
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oiuii iu kiiiiu --w, iiy iiujMjaiiuiH lil-lvu-i m uupoi UCKOl OII1CO aim pnj'
ing ono uouar. i rains win loavo v rankiui stroot depot 7:.RJ a. m
4 0 p. in , Saturday, .Juuo 4J1 Mooping cars on night trains

F It. WIIKBIiKU, C. P. A: T. A , 200 Main Stroot.
K VANS V1LLK, 1NTD
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Kimball Pianos Organs

Lead the
World !

Sold on Easy

Payments !

Call on A. J. Chitten-
den at R. C. Haynes1 gro-

cery store, for terms and
prices.

Galveston,

OPERATING

RETURN

R.

and

and

Monthly

W. W. KIMBALL CO., Evansville, Ind.
AJ. CHITTENDEN, Local Agent, Marlon, Ky.


